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my. brotber . monarc~s should assist me with arms· and 

treasure.Most justo But they are avaricious a~d en- ' 

vious, Tomas; and Mammo~ hath <corrupted,them." , 

C, Nay,'not to kings pointed my thought." 

"Well, then," resúmed tbe king, impatiently," thon 

wouldst .imply that ~ine own ~nights and nobles should 

yield up their cofrers, . and · inortgage ' their . possessions. 

And so . they ougbf; but they murmur, aIread y, at w hat 

theyhave.yielded to our necessities." 

el And, intruth," rejoined tbe · .fri~r, el these noble 

warriors should not be shom oía splendour that · well 

becomes tbe valiant champions of the .church. ,.· Nay, 

listen io me, son,arid 1 may suggest ameans whereby, 

notthe friends, but eJlemjes, lof th1eCathólic f~ifh 8hall \;.neralifE 
Inthy 

" .. 

' . l\dominio~s,.especiall: · thosenewly .won, throughout 
AnnalusIa, ID the kmgdom ·· oC Cordova, are . men of 

en~rmous wealth;thevery 'caverns oí the earth a;e 

sown withthé impioustreasuretheyhavé plundered 

from Christian hands, and consume in the furtherance 

oftheiriniquity~ .' Sire, Ispeakofthe racethat cruci- ' 

fied tbeLord." 

"The Jews-ay~ buttbe.excuse-·· _ .' . " 

't ·Isbeforé ~thee. ; This traitor, withwhom thou 

. holdesti~tercourse,l ; who .vowed t()·thee ·· to Tender ,. up ' 

Granada, and who- wasfound, th~verynext rnoming" 

fightingwith. ;tbeMool's,"ithtbebloodof a Spanish 
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martyr red upon his hands, did . he not . confess that 

bisfathers were of that hateful race? díd he not bar

gain ' with thee to elevate his brethren to tbe rank of 

Cbristians 1 and hás he no! left with thee, upon false 

. pretences, a harIot of bis faith, who, by sorcery and 

tbe help of tbe evil one, hath seduced into f~antic pas ... 

sion tbe heart of the he ir of the mostChristian king 1" 

. "Ha! ,thus do es tbat libertine boy ever scandalise 

.. nl:! "said tbe king, bitterly. 

" W eH," p~rsued tbe Dominican, not heeding the 

interruption, . ct. have you not here excuse enougb to 

wring '. from tbewhole race the purchase of their ex

¡stence? .Note· the glaring proof of this conspiracy of 

· hell. The outcasts of ,the earth employed tbis crafty 

agent to contraet with thee for Rower; and, to consum-
" , l ' . 

ma~e ,their guilty designs, the arts that seduced Solo-

mon · are employed against thy son. The beauty of 

· tbe strange woman cáptivates his senses: so that, 

through tbe future soverei~ ,oI: Spain, the counsels e ' 

, of .Jewish craft mayestablish the . domination of J ewish 

' .. · anibition. How knowest thon (he ' added, as he oh-

· served tbat Ferdinand listened to him with earnest 

attention) -how knowest thou but what tbe next step 

might have been thy secret assassination, so that tbe 

.victim of witcbcr~ft, 'the minion of tbe J ewess, might 

reign in the ,stead of tIle mighty and unconquerable 

.F erdinand 1" 

't : 

ra y Generalife 
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" 00 on, father,"said theking, thoughtfu~ly; "1 

see, at least, enough to justify an inipost 'upon these 

servitors of Mammon." 

" But, though common, sense suggests to , US," con

tinued Torquemada, "tbat this disguised Israelite could 

not , ,bave acted on sov~st a design without the in

stigationof his brethren, not only in Granada, but 

throughout all Andalusia, - would it notbe .rightto 

obtain from him his confession, and that of the maiden, 

withintbe camp, sotbat we may. hav~broad and un-

deniable evidence, 'whereon to act, and ' tostill · all cavil; 

, tbat may comenot onlyfrom the godless, buteven 

, u Right !" 'cried theking,againbreakingupon 

Torquemada; "Isabel, thequeen of Castile, ,must be 

satisfied of the justic~ of all our actions."~ 

" And, ShOllld it be proved , that thy throne or life 

, were endangered, aúd thatmagic was exercised. fo 

, entrap her roya~ son into apassion for a J ewish 

maiden,which the church holds acrimeworthy.of 

excommunicationitself,~ surely, instead oí couDt~ract

' ing, , ~he wouldassist ·our schernes." 

· '~Holy friend," said Ferdinand, withenergy,"ever . 

a ~omf~rter, both fo¡othis world and the next, tothee, 

arid to the new powersintrustedto tbee, wecommit this 
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)charge: see to it at ?DCe; time presses - Granada is 

obstinate- the treasury waxes low." 

le Son, thou hast said enough," replied the Domini

. can; closing bis eyes, and muttering a short thanks

giving. "Now, t~en, to my task." 

", "y et 5tay," said tbe king, with an altered visage ; 

" follow me to rny oratóry within: my heart is heavy, 

and 1 would fain seek tbe solace of the confessional." 

. The monk obeyed: and, while Ferdinand, whose 

wonderful abilities were mingled with tbe weakest 

sllperstition,-who persecuted froro policy, yet believed, 

inhis own heart, tbat he punished butfrom piety,-con

fessed, with penitent tears, the grave offences of aves 

forgotten, 'and beads untold; and while the Dominican 

admonished, rebuked, or soothed,-ueither prince nor 

monk ever dreamt tbat there was an error to confess, 

in,or a penance to be adjudged to, the cruelty that 

. ,tortured a fello~-being, or the avarice tbat 50ught pre· 

tences for .. the extortion of a whole people. And yet \Ve 

are t~ld, by so~e pbilosophers, that his conscience is a 

sufficient guide to ruan !. 

Jra y GeneraL.fe 
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CHAPTER VII. 

THE TRIlJUNAL .AND THE MIRACLE. 

IT wastbe~ dead of nigbt~tbe armywas husbedin 

sleep~when four soldiers, belonging 'to the bolybro~ · 

therhood, bearing with them one whose ' manacles pro

-.--:--_ . claimedbim a prisoner;passed .in steady silenee .to a 

huge 'tent in tbe neigbbourhooil of tbe roya! pavilion"> enerali~ 
A deep:' dyke; . foÍ'lllidable ' barricadoes,and sentries 

stationed at · frequent · intervals, . 'testified the estima-

non inwhich the , safety of this segment of tbe 

camp was .held . . ' .The ' tent to wbich . tbe soldiers ap-

proaehed was, in extent, larger tban even the king's 

paviliOn itself~~: mansion of. canvass, surrQundedby 

. .. a \l'idewall ofmassivestones·; and from . itssummit 

gloomed, • in the . el~ar arid sbining ' .starlight, . a . sman 

blackpennant, on .which · waswrought a 'wllite .broad

" pointed ·cross~' T.hE!· soldiers halted at the. gate in tbe 

wall, <~igned ' their . cbarge~ wi~p a whispered watch

word;to two gannt. sentries; and then (reHeving tbe 

: .;., sentries' whoproceeded ori with the prisoner) remained, 
. , ~ ' , , ,' , 

':, 
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mute and motionIess, at the post: for stern silenee and 

Spartan' discipline were tbe attribute~ of the brotl;lCr

bood of Sto Hermandad. 

. The prisoner, as he now neared the tent, halted a 

moment, looked round steadily, as ir to fix tbe spot 

in bis remembranee, and tben, with an impatient though 

stateIy gesture, followed his guards. He passed two 

divisions of the tent, dimIy ligbted, and apparently 

deserted. Aman, eIad in long blaek robes, with a 

white cross on bis breast, now appeared; tbere , was 

,aninterehange of signals in dumb-sbow--:-and in an

. otber momentAlmamen, the Hebrew, stoodwitbin a 

large chamber (if so tbat division of the tent .migbt be 

called) hung witb black serge. . At tbe upper part of the 

space was an estrado, or platform, on which, by a long bra y Generalífe 
table, sate tbree men; ' while, at the heaa of tbe board, 

was seen the calm and rigid countenance of Tomas de 

' Torquemada. The tbreshold of tbe tent was guarded 

by tw~ men, in garme~ts similar in bue and fashion to 

. thoseof the figure who bad ushe~edAlmamen into the 

presence "oí tbe ·.inquisitor, each bearing a ,long lance, 

'arid witb a long two-edged sword by bis 'side. This 

made aU tbe inhabitant,s of that melancboly and omi

nous apartment. 

' The Israelite looke~ round with a pale brmv, but 

a flashingand scornful eye; and, when he met the 

gaze of the ' Dominican, italmost seemed as if those 
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two men, each so raised aboye bis fellows by the stern

. nessof his nature, ~and the energy ~ of o his passions, 

80ugbt by a look alone to ~ssert his ownsupremacy 

.. and crush his foe. - Yet, in truth, neither did justice o 

to the other; and· the indignantdisdain oí Almamen · 

was retorted by the cold and icy contempt of tbe 

Dominican. 

o" Prisoner," said Torquemada (the first to with

drawhis gaze), " .aless bauOgbty and stubborn de':' 

. meanour might baye better suited thy condition ·:· but 

no matter; our _ church is meek atid · humble. ' We 

bavesent for thee in a charitableand' paternal hope; 

for although, as spy and traitor, thy life is already for':' 

feited,yet would we fain redeem andspare ii to re- ,:nerali~ 
pentance~ ~hat hope mayst tbon not forego, for · the 

nature oí all of us isweak and: clings to life-tbat 

straw tOf tbe drowning seaman." 

. " Priest, ifsucb thou art," replied the Hebrew, " 1 

baye ~lready,when ñrst brought to tbis ' camp, ex-

.. plained the causes' oí my det~ntion amongst tbe troops . 

of the Moor. It was my zeal for the ' King ofSpain 

tbat broughtme into that peril.Escaping from that 

peril,incnrred in hisbehalf, is the King of Spainto 

· .bemy accuser and my judge1If,however, my life 

now is 80ught, as tb~ grateful r.eturn for · the proffer of 

inestimable service, lstandhere to yield. it . . Dothy 

'Vorst ; , and. ten thy master, that he loses more by my 
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'death thanhe car:t win by the lives of thirty thousand 
warriors. 

" Cease tbis idle babble," saíd the monk-inquisitor, 

contemptuously~. ~,' nor ~hink thou couldstever deceive, 

with thy empty words, the · mighty intellect of F erdinand' 

of Spain. Thou hast now to defe~d _thyself against 

stillgraver charges thantbóse of treachery to theking 

wbom tbon didst profess to serve. Yea, misbeliever as 

tbou art,-it is thíne to vindicate thyself from blasphemy 

against the God thon shouldst · adore. . Confess the 

truth:, thon art of tbe tribe and faith of Israel?'~ 

~e Hebrew frowned darkly. "1\1an," said he, 

solemnly, "is a judge of the deeds of men, but not 

oftbeir opinions. 1 wiil not ans'wer tbee." 

" Pause! W e hqve means at hand that the strongest 

, nerves and tbe stoutest heart have faile to encounter. 

'Pause ...:.... confess !" 

" Thy threat awes me not," said the Hebrew: "but 

1 am human; and since thou wouldst know tbe trutb, 

'thou . mayst learn itwithout the torture., 1 am of tbe 

sameraCf~ , astbe apostles of thy church -1 am a 

Jew." 

';"Heconfesses-write down the words. Prisoner, 

,tbouhast done : wisely ;and we pray the Lord that, 

, acting thus,thou mayst escape both the torture and 

the death. And in tbat faitb thy daughter was reared ? 

Answer." , 

K 

ra y Generalife 
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, " ~My daughter! ,tbere , is nochargellgainsther! 

By ' tbe God of Sinai aIld Horeb, you dare not t~U:ch a 

hair of tbat 'innocent head !" 
: .,~ Answer,"repeated the inquisitor,cóldly. 

.4;( I do answer. Shewas 'hrought up no renegad e 

:to her fatber's faith." 

," , W rite ,down the confession. · ': P~isoner ," ·resumed 

. ;the D~minican,after a pause, '" but few more questions 

remain; ' answer' tbem truly"and thy life issaved. , In 

, , thy ·conspiracy to ' raise thy ,' brotherhood of Andalusia 

to power and influence-or,as thou dídst craftily terro 

it, to equal laws with " tbe ' followers .of our , blessed 

Lord; , inthyconspi~acy '(by what dark ar~ 1 seek 

not now to know-p1i tege os, beate.Domine!)to"en-
, ', - v" e 
tangle in wanton affections to tb! daughter tbe , heart 

of tbe Jnfant of ' Spain -silence, Isay-be stíll! in 

this conspiracy, tbon wert aided, abetted, or instigated 

by cert~in Jews of Andálusia-'-" 

, ~'H()ld, priest!"criedAlmamen, impetnously,"thou 

" didst name my child..Do 1 hear arigbtl , Pla~ed llDder 

1hesacred charge of aking .and abelted knight, has 

, she-oh! answerme, 1 implore , tbee '-"':been insulted 

. ,by tbe ' licentious addresses of' one o~ , that king's OWD 

lin.eageJ '. An·sw~¡'! ' : Lama J~W-bllt . I am a father, 

.. and'aman." .,', ' . , . . ... . ' . . 

" Ú This pretended passi~ndeceivesusnot,"said .the 

Dominican (w~o, himself cut off from the , tÍes of life, 

. .''1' 

erali~ 
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knew 'nothing ' of their power). "Reply to the ques

tion put.to tbee: mime tby accomplices." 

"1 have told theeall. Thou hast refused to 

tlnswer ·me. ' 1 scorn a~d' defythee: roy lips are 

closed." 

The grand inquisitor glanced to bis brethren, 

and raised bis bando His assistants wbispered each 

otber; ,one of tbem rose, and di~appeared behind tbe

canvass at tbe 'back of the tent. Presefltly tpe hang

ings werewithdrawn; and the prisoner beheld an 

interior 'chamber, hung with various instruments, the 

nature of which ' was betrayed by tbeir very sbape; 

while, by the rack, placed in the centre of that dreary 

,cbamber,' stood a 'ta11 and grisly figure, bis arms bare, 
, .liiseyes hent, as by an instinct, on the prisoner. bra y Generafífe 

,: AlIriamen gazedat these dread preparations with 

ánJ unRinch ingaspect. The guards at tbe.. .entrance of 

th~ tE~nt ' approached :' they struck off the fetters froro 

his feet and hands; tbey led him tO\vards tbe appointed 

placeof torture. ' 

Suddenly tbe Isra~lite paused . . 

:" Priest," said , he, in a more humble accent ,than 

.he , had. yet ' ,assumed, ' ,, ' tIle tidings tbat tbou didst 

, , eommunicate to me" respecting 'the sole daughter of 

my house and love, bewildered and confused me for 

themoment. 'Sufferme ' but for a single moment to 

,recolleet my señses, and , 1 wiU answer without com4 
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victim: he seemed to stand amongst them literal1y 

wrapt in fire; flames burst from ' bis lip, and played 

with his long locks, as, catching the glowing hue, they 

curled over his shoulders, , like serpents oP burning 

light: blo~d-red were his breast and limbs, his haughty 

crest, and hisoutstretchéd arro; and as, for a single 

momtmt, he met the shuddering eyes of his judges, 

he seemed, indeed, to verjfy an the superstitions of the 

time-no longer the trembling captive, but the mighty 

demon, or the terrible magician. 

The Dominican ' was ,the tirst to recover bis self-

it on tbe gronnd - it broke inte a thousand shivel1s: a 

.' and dim, until it vanished in the shade. On every eye 

blindness 'seemed 'to fallo There was 'a dead silence, 

broken by acry and groan; and when, afte!' sorne 

minutes, the darkness gradually dispersed, Almamen 

was gone. One of tbe guards lay bathed in blood upon 

the gronnd; they raised him: he had attempted to 

. seize the prisoner, at;td be en stricken witll a mortal 

wound. ,He died as he faltered fo~·tb the explanation. 

Iu the confusion and dismay of the scene, none noticed, 

ra y Generalife 
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till long afterwards, that the prisoner ha~ . paused long 

enough tostrip tbe dying g~ard of his longmantle; 

a proóf that he feared bis more secret arts might 'not 

suffice to bear him safe' tbrough · thecamp, . without . . 

the aid of worldly stratage.m. ' 

"The fiend hath ,been amollgst us ! " . said the Do .. 

minican, solemnly, falling on ' bis .knees,~'·' let uS 

pray!" 

lJ : IR 1 l\nURllJCU\ 
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CHAPTER 1. 

ISABEL AND THE JEWISH l\IAIDEN. 

W HILE tbis scene took place before the 'tribunal of 

Torquemada, Leila bad been ' summoned from the in- • 

. dulgence of fears, which her gentle nature and her 

. luurious nurturing had ill fittedher to contend 

That gifted 

own, whose · faults werre of her age, was Dot, -it is 

true, withouttbe superStition and sometbing of the 

. to erant spirit -of hef' royal spouse: but, even where 

her faith assented to perseeution, her heart ever in

elined to merey; and it was her voiee alonethat ever 

counteracted thefiery zeal of Torquemada, and miti· 

gated the' sufferings of the unhappy ones who feH under 

thesuspicion of heresy. She bad, happiIy, too, within 

her a strong sense of justice, as well as the sentiment 

of compassion; and often,- when she could Dot saye 

t~e accused, she prevented the consequences of his 

imputed .CI'ime f~lliDg qpon .the innocent members 

of his housc or tl'ib"e, . 

;:¡ / Gene alife 
J 
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In the intervaI between bis conversation with Fer

dinand and tbe examination of Almamen, . the Domi

nican had sought the queen; and had placed before 

her, in glowing coIours, Dot only tbe treason of AIma

men, but tbe cons'eqUE!ncés of the • impious passioD her ' 

son had eoneeived for Leila. In tbat .day, any COD

nexion between " a Christian knight · arid a J ewess , was 

deemed a sin, scaree' expiable; and Isabel conceived aIl 

tbat horror of her son's óffenee, which was natural in 

a pious mother and a ,baughty queen. But, despite 

. a11 tbe arguments of . tbe friar, she couldnot be pre

vailed upon to 'render up Leila' to the tribunal ' of tbe 

Inquisition ; . and that dread eourt, but newly establish- ' 

ea, did notdare, without her1constmt, "to seize U(lOD ' . enerali 
one under the immediate protection of 'the flueen. ' 

"Fearnot~ fatber'" said Is~bel, with quie~ firm- , 

" I . willtake upon myself to examine tbe 

maiden ;. and, at least, ' 1 will see her removed · froro aIl 

. chanceof tempting or being , tempted by tbis graceless 

boy. .' But she was placed under ' cbargeof. tbe king 

" and myself as 'a hostage and a trust ; . we accepted the 

charge, . and o~r · royal . honour is . pledged to tht! safety 

ofthe maiden", . Heaven forbidtbat 1 should~ deny 

the existenceof ~rcery, assured aswe .are ofitsema

nation froin · theevil one; but 1 fear, in tbisfancy o~ 

Juan's" that tbe maiden is :more ' sinn~d against. than 

sinning: and yet my son is; doubtless, not ' aware of 
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the unhappy faith of the Jewess ;the knowledge of 

. whieh alone will suffice to cure him of his ·error. . You 

shake your head, father; but, 1 repeat, 1 \vill aet in 

tbis affair so as to merit the 'eonfidence 1 demand.Go, 

good Tomas. We have not reigned so long, without 

be~ief in our power to control and deal :with a simple 

maiden/' 

. The queen extended her hand to the monk, with 

a smile,so sweet inits dignity, ·that it softened even 

that rugged heart; ana, with a reluctant sigh, and a 

mu:rmured prayer that her ' counsels might be guided 

for the best, Torquemada left the. royal presenee. 

" The pOOl' child!" thought Isabel,-" those tender 

limbs, and ' that fragile form, are (ill fitted for yon 

monk's stern tutelage: She seems gentle; and her faee 

has ·in it al the yiélding softness of our sex: doubtless, 

by .mil mean s, she may be persuaded to abjure her 

wretched creed; -and . thesbadé of SOlDe holy convent 

may bide .' her alike from thelieentious gaze ' of my 

.' son, and the iron . zeal . oC the inquisitor. 1 will see 

her~" 

\Vhen Leila.' 'enter~d thé queen's 'pavilion, Isabel~ 

. who was alone, . ." marked her trembling step with a 

' compassionate' eye; and, ,as Leila~ ·in obedience to the 

ql1een;s request; tbrew up her Yeil, the paleness of her 

, cheek, ánd th'e traces of recent teal'S, pled to Isabers 

a Y' Generalife 
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beart with more ' success thaÍl had a ttended a11 the 

pious invectives of Totquemada. , 

. " "Maiden," said Isabel, ' encouragingly, " 1 fear 

thou bast beén straIigely ' barassed by the thoughtle~s 

caprice orthe ' young prince. Think , of it no more~ 

But, if thon art what ' Ihaveventured to believe, and 

to assert thee to be, cheerfully subscribe to the. mean~ 
lwill suggest for ' p'reventing tbe continuance oí ad- , 

dresses which c3.nnot but injure thy fair name." 

, " Ah, madam !" : said Leila" as she fell on one 

knee ', beside ' the queen, ,'" most joyfully, most grate

fully, will 1 accept any asylumwhich pro~ers solitude 
andpeace." -, ' . . r· .: ' " 

" ,Tbe asylum to which L 'would fainlea~ tby Generali 
steps," answered Isabel, ge~tly, ' " ,is · indeed onewhose 

solitnd~ is holy-whose peace is tbat ofheaven. But 

JUl1TJ\' 'Di J\ ofthis hereafter. ' Tbou wiIt not hesitate, then, to quit 
tbe camp, unknown , to tbe prince, and ere he can-

again seek thee?" ' \ 

" , Hesitate, madam 1 Ah" ratber! how shall 1 ex';' , 
pressmy " thanks 1" . 

"1 did notread that facemisjudgingly," thought 

the queen,as she ' resumed. "Be it so; we wilI not 

lose another night. ', Withdraw yonder, through . the 

inDt!r tent ': , the ' litter sban .' be s~raight prepared for 

thee; and ere 'midnight th~u shalt sIeepin safety under 
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the roor ofone 'of tbe bravest knights and noblest 

ladies tbat our realm can boast. . Thou shalt bear with 

thee,maiden,a letter that sbaIl eommend tbee speeially 

to the eare.of thy hostess- thou \Vilt find her of a kindly 

and fostering ·nature.· And, . oh, . maiden!" added · the 

queen, with benevo]ent warmth,~' steel not thy heart 

againsther~listen"itb . duetile senses to her gentle 

. ministry ; and may God and bis Son prosper ~hat pious 

lady's eounsel, so that it may win a new strayIing to 

the Immortal Fold!" . I 

Leila listened and wondered, but made no answer ; 

until, as she gained the entrance to the interiordivi

sion of ibe tent,she stopped abruptly, and said,-

. . el Pardon me, gr~cious queen, but dare J ask tbee a y Generafife 
one question-it is not of.myse1fl" E CULT : tA 
: "Speak, and fear not." ~ .'. . 

u My¡ father ..;...... bath aught been heard of him! 

Hepromised, .' that ere the fifth day were past, he 

would once more see his ehild; and, alas! that date 

is .past, and .1 am still alone in tbe dwelling of the 

stranger." 

~' .Unhappy cbild!" muttered Isabel to berself, 

~tthouknowest not histreason nor bis fate-yet wby 

sbouldst tbou? ignorant of ,,11at . would render thee 

bIest bereafter, eontinue ignorant of what "ould aflliet 

thee here. Be eheered,maiden,"answered the queen, 

aloud. "No doubt there .are reasons sufficient to 
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.forbid your meeting. But thon shalt not lack friends 

in the dwelling-house of the stranger." 

" Ah! Doble queen, pardon me, and one wordmore~ 

There bathbeen with me, more than once, a sternold 

;man, whose· voice freezes . the· blood withinmy veins; 

he questions me ofmy father,and in the tone ora fo~ 

'who would entrap froro thechild something to . the peril 

-of tbe sire. , That man:......:...thou· knowest him, gracious 

queen --:..he cannot bave the power to harm my fatber 1P 

" Peace, maiden! tbe man tbou speakestofis tbe 

priest: of God, and tbe innocent have nothing to dread 

__ - __ from his re~erend zea1.For thyself, ~ 1 say ~aain,be 
e eered; in tbe bome tri w hieb I eonsign thee, thon 

---- wiltsee bim no more. Take eornfort, poorehild-weep Jeneralif{ 
not. aIl have their cares ;ou~ 2'duty is 1:.0' bear in this 

life, reserving liope on1y for the: next~" .. 

. l fflle queen, destined herself to those . domestic amic- . 

. tions which pompeannot soothe, Dor power aUay, spoke . 

witha prophetic .· sadness . which . yet . ~ore touched: a 

·heart tbat her'kindness .oí lookand tone hadalready . 

. softened; 8lld, in the impulse . of a nature never tutored 

in the :iigid eeremonials of that· stately eourt, Leila sud-
. . 

de~lycame · fOrWard~ .and,· fal1ing : on oDe knee, :seized 

. ihe . bandoC·.her . protectress, .andkissedit 'Warmly 

throughher. tears~ .'~ : .... . ' ... 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . 

. C'Areyou,too,unbappy?~' she said,~" Iwillpray 
lor you .to my Hod ! ~. .. . . . 

;. , 
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The queen, sutj>rised and moved at an action, which, 

had witnesses been present, 'would only, , perhaps (for 

such is human natnre), have offended her Cástilian pre

Judices, left her hand in Leila's grateful clasp; and, Iay

ing the other llpon theparted and Iuxuriant. ringlets of 

the kneeling maiden, said, gently,-" And thy prayers 

.shaIl avail 'thee and me when thy God and mine are 

the same. : BIess thee, maiden! 1 am a mother, thou 

art motherless - bIess thee ! " 

~. ". I 

.-

"P.C. Monum,enral de la Alhambra y Generafife:' 
','CO \ SEJERIAE LTURA " , 

. ~ 
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CHAPTER H. 

TBE TEMPTATION OF ,TBE JEWESS,-INWBICH THE BIS

TORY PASSES FROM THE OUTWARDTO THE INTERNAL. 

IT was about tbe verybour, almost the very moment, 

in wbicb AImamen effected bis mysterious escape froro 

~ __ the tent of tbe Inquisition, that the train accompanying 

tn-e litter wbich bore Leila, and w bich ' was composed 

o~ sorne chosen soldiers of Isabers ownt body-guard, JeneralifE 
after traversing tbe camp, winding along that part oí 

. tbe mountainous defile w bicb was in tbe possession oí 

tbe Spaniards, and ascending a 'high and steep acclivity" 

llalted before the gates oí .a strongly fortified castle 

renowned in the chronicles of that memorable wa:r. 

The hoarse challenge 'of tbe sentry, the grating of 

jealous bars, tbe clank ofhoofs .upon ibe rough pave

ment of the courts, and tbe . streaming glare of torcbes

falling upon stern and bearded visages, and imparting a 

ruddier glow. tothe moonlit ·. b uttres ses andbattlements 

'of tbe fortress --:' arollsed Leila . fr~m ' a kind of torpor, 

ratber tban sleep, .. in which tbe fatigue and excitement 

of tbe day ' ha.d steepéd ber senses. An ' old 5~neschal . . 
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conducted her, through vast and gloomy halls, (how un .. 

like the brilliant chambers and fantastic arcades of her 

Moorish. home!) to a huge Gothic apartment, hung 

witb. thearras of Flemish looms. In a few moments, 

· ~aidens, hastily ar~nsed fromslumber, grouped aroun4 

· her with a respect which would certainly not have been 

accorded hild herbirth and creedbeen known~ They 

gazed with ' surprise at . her extraordinary beauty and 

foreign garb, and evidently considered the new guest a 

welcome addition tothe scanty society of the castle. 

Under any other circumstances, the strangeness of aH 

she saw, and the fl'owning gloom of thechamber to 

· from the . deepest quiet into the sternest excitement. 

· But any change was a relief to the roar of the camp, 

the adllresses of the prince, and tbé ominous voice ane! 

countenance of Torqllemada; . and Leila looked aronnd 

her, .with the feeling that the qlleen's promise was fuI

filled, and tbat sbe was already amidst the blessings of 

sheIter and repose. It was long, however, before sleep 

revisited her eyelids, and when she woke the noonday 

SUD streamed broadly tbrough the lattice. By the bed

side sate a matron advanced in years, but ofa mild and 

prepossessing countenance, wbich only borrowed a y~t 

- more attractive charm from an expression of placid and 

habitual · melancholy. She was robed in black; but 

L 

ra y Generali~ . 
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the rieh pearls that were interwoven in tlie sleeves and 

stomaeher, the jewelled cross that was appended from 

a ehain of massive' gold, and, still more, a certain air 

of dignity and cowmand,-bespoke, even to the in:" 

experieneed eye of Leila, the evidence of . superior 
station. 

" Tbou hast slept late, daughter," said the lady, 

with a benevolent smile; "may thy slumbers . have 

refreshed thee ! Aceept m! regrets that 1 knew not till 

this worning of thine arrlval,or 1 should have been 

the first to welcome the charge of my royal mistress." 

There wasin the look, much morethan in the 

words, of tbe Donna. Inez de Quexada, a soothing aud 

tender interest that was as balm to the hel\rt of Leila; Clnerali~ 

in truth, she oad been made the guest of, perhaps, the 

only lady in Spain, .of pure and Christian blood, who 

did Jlot despi~e or execrate the .nameof Leila's tribe. 

Donna Inez had · herself contracted to a . J ew a debt 

of gratitude which she had soughtto · return to the 

wholé race.. lV[any . years before the time in which 

'. our tale is cast, ller . husband and herself bad been 
. . . 

, . sojourningat Naples, tben . closely . eonneeted with 

the politics of Spaio, upon an importantstate mis

sion~ ~ey bad then an only son, ayouth of a wild 

. and desultory e~araeter,wbom the spirit of adventure 

allured to . the East. ·.. In one of those sultry lands the 

young Quexada wassaved from the hands .of robbers 

\.~ 
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by the caravanserai of a wea1tby traveller. With tbis ' 

stranger he contracted that intimacy wbich waoderiog 

and romantic men often conceive foi- each ot~er,without 

any other SympathY tban tbat of tbe same pursuits. 

Subsequently, be discovered tbat his companion was of 

the Jewish faith; and,with the usual prejudice of his 

birth and time, . recoiled from the friendship he had soli

cited, and shrunk from the sense of the obligation he 

had incurred: he quitted hi~ companion. Wearied, at 

length, with travel, he ,vas journeying homeward, wben 

he was seized, with a . sudden and virulent fever, mis

taIten for plague: alÍ fled froro . the contagion of the 

covered lIis condition "- wtatcbed, ten_de . and, skilled in ura y Generalife 
tn deeper secret~ . of the healing aIlt, restored him to 

life aod health: it was tbe same Jew who had preserved 

him from tlle robbers. . ' At tbis second and more -ines-

timable obligation, the prejudices of tbe Spaniard va

'nished: he formed a deep and.grateful attachment for 

'his pl'eserver; they lived together for sorne time, and 

tbe Israelite finally accompanied the yOllDg Quexada 

to Naples. Ioez retained alively sense ~f the service 

renderedto her only son; and the impression had been 

increased, not ooly by the appearance of the Israelite, 

which, dignified and stately, bore nO,likeness to the 

cringing servility of his brethren, but also by the sin

gular beauty and gentle deportment of his then newly 
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wed bride, whomhe had wooed and won in th~t holy 

land, sacredequally to the faith ofChristian and of 

.T ew. . The young Quexada did not long survive his 

return ; ' his constÍtution was broken by long travel, and 

the debility tbat followed bis ~erce disease. On his 

death-bed he hadbesought the inother· whom. he left 

childless, and whose Catholic p~ejudices were less stub

born tban thoseof his sire,never to forget the sernces 

a J ew had, conferred upon bim; to make tbe sole 

recompense in her power-the sole recompensé the 

Jew bimself had demanded-and to lose no occasion 

to 800tbe or mitig~te tbe, miseriesto whicbthe bigotry 

of t e time often exposed the oppressed raceof his 

de ·verer.Donna Inezbad faithfully-kept the promise enerali~ 
ahe gave · to tbe last scion of be bouse; and, through 

the p'ower and reputation of ber husband arid her own 

. connexions, and stiU more through an early friendship 

witb the queen, sbehad, on ber return to Spain,been 
. . 

enabled to ward off many a persecution, andmauy a 

cbarge oÍl fal~e .pretences, to wbich the wealth of some 

son of Israel · made tbecause, wbile bis , faith made. tbe 

pretexto Yet~ with aU tbe natural feelings o(a rigid 

Catholic, sbe had ,earnestly soug~t torender the favour 

shebad thusobtained amongst,tbeJews miD;ister to her 

pions zeal for theirmorethantemporal w~lfare.She 
had endeavoured:by gentle means; to ,makethe con

versions w h,ich force was impotent to efFect; ' and, in 
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some instan ces, ber success bad been signal. The good 

señora bad thus obtained bigh renown ' for sanctity; 

and Isabel tbought rightly, that she could not seleet a 

proteetress for Leila, \Vho would more kindlyshelter 

her youth, or ' more strenuously labour fol' her sal va

tion.' 1t was indeed a dangerous situation for the ad

berence of the maiden to tbat faitb whichit had eost 

. llerfiery 'father so many sacrifiees to preserve and to 

advance. 

tt was by Httle and Hule tbat Donna Inez sought, 

ratherto undermine, than to storm the mental fortress, 

slle hoped to man with spiritual alIies; and, in her fre-

fromcontact even with Jews themselves, whose general 

character (vitiated by theoppression which engendered 

meanness, and the extortion which fostered avariee) 

Almamen regarded with lofty though coneealed repug

nance; Of whether it was, tbat his philosophy did not 

interpret the J ewish formula of belief in tbe same spirit 

as tbe herd,-the religion ¡neuleated in tbe breast of 

Leila 'was different from tbat which Jnez had ever before 

encountered amongst ber proselytes. It was less mun-

dane and material-a kind ofpassionate rather than 

metaphysical deism, which invested the great ONE, 

)ra y Generafifc, 
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indeed,' with' many human sympatbies ' and 'uttributes, 

but stillleft bim the augustand ' awfulGod' oftheGe

nesis,tbe Fatlier of 'a Universe, tho~gh the individual 

Protector of a petty and fallen sect. " Her ' attention . hn:d 

been less directe~ : to wbatever appears,to a superficial 

gaze, stern ' and inexorable in the character . o~ , 'IDe 

Hebrew God, and whichtbe religion of Christ so bea\i~ '. 

tifulIy softened . and " so : majestically refined,_ 'than ' fO 
~hose passages in which His,love watched overa chosen 

people; and His forbearance bore with their transgres-

: sions. ' Rer reasonhad been workedupon to its beliefby . 

that mysierious and soltm~n agency, by which,~when 
.:..iJIIiiI_-__ the ~hole world beside was bowed to tbe worship of in-

' . ' . .::l p . , , . . ' eneralifE 

'JUnTR r 

numerable deities, and the adorationof graven lmages, 

~in a sman andsecludedportion ofeartb,amongst 'a 

Teople filr less 'civilised . and pbüosophical than many 

by whichthey were surrounded, hadbeen. alonepre.:. 

. ser ved á pure: and sublime theisln;disdaining a likeness 

in tbe tbings 'of hea.ven · or · earth. .. Leila knew lit,tle of 

. the more narrow andexClusivetenets ofbe~ brethren: 

·'a Jewess in name,she ' wasratber adeist in belief; ' a 

.- deist of · ~uch a creed " as Athenian schools might have 

. taughtto · the . imagin~tive . pupils .of . Plato; save only 

' : thattoodark~shadow'hadbeeu'castover the hopes of 

. another ,'world. , ' Without . theabsolute ' denial : of.the 

Sadducee, Almanien;had, probably, ' much:or'the quiet , 

scepticism which ,belonged 'to '.many· sects ···· oftheearly 
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: Jews,'and:whichstill 'clingsronnd the wisdom of the 

. ,wisest who reject the doctrine ofRevelation ; . and, while 

; he had not 50ught to eradicate from the breast of his 

daughter: any : of · the vague desire which points to a 

'Hereafter," he had never, at least, directedher thoughts 

Or aspirations to that solemn fnture. N or in the sacred 

bóok which : was given to her survey, and which so 

. rigidly upheld ' the . unity of the . Supreme Power, was 

' . . the~e that positive and unequivoeal assnranceof life 

beyond ~ " the grave, where all things are forgotten," 

that might supply tbe deficiencies of her mortal instl'uc

'. toro . Perhaps,sharingthos·e Dotions of the . difFerent 

.,vaIne of the sexes, prevalent, ' from the remotest period, 

.' ·· ·in his beloved and ancestral East, Almamen might have 

bopesfor himself which did not extend too bis child . 

. . And t bns she ... g~ewup, with all the beantiful faculties 

'ofthe soul cherished and unfolded, without thought, 

withont more thandim ::and shadowy conj ectu res, of 

theEternal Bourrie to which the sorrowing pilgrim 

oí the earth isbonnd. · It was .on thispoint that 

.. . ; ,the qriick . eye of Donoa Inez' discovered her faith 

'was vnln-erable: . who .would not, if belief were volun .. 

;tary~ : helieve in the world to come? Leila's curiosity 

. a~d jnterest werearoused; she willingly listened to 

,her : ne~ .. guide - sbe willingly , inclined to conclu

" ~ioÍ1S pressed upon her, not with menaee, hui persua

. Free from the stllbborn associations, the sectarian 

ra y Generafífe 
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prejudices, and unver~ed in the peculiar traditions 

and accounts, of the learned of. her race', ' she found 

nothing to shock her in tbe volumewhich seemedbut 

a continuation· of tbe. elder writingsof her faith. . The 

sufferings of the Messiah, bis sublime purity, bis meek 

forgiveness, spoke to ber woman's heart'; his doctrines 

elevated, while they charmed, her reason :"and in " tbe 

heaven that aDivine hand openedto áIl,-tbe humble 

as tbe proud, ' the oppressed ' as tbe.oppressor, to the 

woman as to the lords of tbe eartb,':""'-she found a haven 

for aIl tbe doubts sbe had known, ' aud for tbe ·despair 

wbich of latebad darkeued the face of eartb. Her 

bome lost, ,tbe deep . aud beautiful love of ber youth 

bligbted;-tbat was acreeél 81 ostirresistible wbich eneralifE 
told ber tbat gTrief was bút for aday, tnat happiness 

w s eternal. ··· Far,. too, from revoltiug ' such of tbe 

Hebrew pride of association ' as she ' had formed, ' the 

birth oí tbe Messiab °in the 'land of the , Israelites 

seemedtoconsummate their peculiar triumph as tbe 

Elected 'of Jebovah. And while sbe mourned for tbe , 

Jews wbo persecuted the ' Saviour, sbe gloried in tbose 

whose .beliefhad earried thename 'and worshipoftbe 

descendants"of David over the ftirthest regions oí the 

, world.. Often 'she perplexed ' and , start~ed the ' worthy 

Inez, byexclaim~ng, · " This;your be1i~f, is ·the· same 

as mine~ . adding ' onlytbe ' assurance o( imm_ortallife.;..;... 

Christianity is 'but the Revelation,,'ofJudaism." 
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The wise .~nd gentle , instrnment of Leila's con

version did not, however, give vent to those more 

Catholic sentiments which IDight have scared away 

~he · wings oí the . descending . do~e . . - She forebore too 

yehementIy to point out tbe distinctions of the several 

creeds, and rather suffered the~ to meltinsensibIy one 

into the otber: Leila was a Christian, while she stíll 

.believed herselfa Jewess. But in tbe fond and 10veIy 

weakness of mortal emotions, tbere was one bitter 

thought that often and often carne to mar the peace . 

·tbat otherwise would bave settled on ber soul. That 

........ __ mysterious fateshe was,-with what pangs would he 

receive the news of her conversion! Ana Muza, tnat 

bright and hero-visioII of her youth-w s she not 

seuing tba. last seaI of sepal'ation upon all hope of 

union with the idol of tbe ]\,Ioors 1 But, alas! was slle 

notaIready separated from bim, and had not their 

faitbs ' been from · the first at variance? From these 

thougbts abe startedwith sighs and tears; andbefore 

her stood the crucifix already admitted inio her chamber, 

and - not, perhaps, toowisely - banished so rigidl y 
from the oratories of tbe Hugeonot. For the representa

tion ofthat divine resignation, that niorta1 agony, that 

'miraculoussacrifice,-what eloquence it hath for our 

sorrows !what preaching hatb tbe symboI to the vanities 

of our wishe.s, . to the yearnings of our discontent ! 

a y 'Generalife. 
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By . degrees, . as her new faith grew 'con~rmed; 

Leila' now inclined ' herself earnestly lo tbose" pictures of 

the sanctity and 'calm of tbe 'conventuallife which Inez 
deligbted to draw~ , In the reaction ' of her ' tbou.ghts, 

and her. despondency of aH worldly happiness, there 

seemed, to the young ,maiden, an 'inexpressible , charm 

in a ,solitude wbichwas to releaseher, fol' ever, from 

human love, and render her entirely up to sacred visions 

andimperishable hopes. And with this selfish, ihere, 

mingled ~ more generous and sublime~ sent,iment. ,The 

prayers of a convert might be heard in favour of tbose 

y,et benigbted; and tbe awful curse llpon ber outcast race 

be lightened by the oi-¡sons of oue humble heart. . 'In aH 

ages, in allcreeds, a strange and mystic impression has r enerali~ 
existed o~ the efficacy oti seH-sacrifice in working "the 

redemntion,even of a whole people :this belief, s~ 

s rong in<the old orien! and classicreligions, was yet 

more confirmed by Christianity,-a creed founded upon 

tbe grandest of historie sacrifices; and, the ; lofty doctrine 

.of which, rightly understood, perpetu~tes in the heart 

, ~ . of everybeliever the duty of self-immolat~on, as ' well as 

. faith in the power of pl'ayer,no matter how . great the 

object, how mean tbe supplicator. On these thoughts 

, Leila · meditated, till" thougbts a~qui;e~, tbe' intensity of 

p~ssions, and the conversion , ,of tbe ,J ewess "was COffi

pleted~ , 
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. CHAPTER 111. 

THE HOUR AND THE l\IAN. 
j 

! . 

IT was on the third moming after the ' King of Gra- ' , ;. 

• nada, reconciled to his people, had reviewed his gallant 

army in the Vivarrambla; and ' Boabdil, surrounded by 

bis chiefs and nobles, was planning a deliberate and 

'decisive battle, by assault on the Christian eamp,- a y Generalife. 
· when a scout suddenIy arrived, breathless, at tbe gates 

.' ,ot the palace, io eommunicate tbe unlooked-for and 

· . weleome intelligence~ that Ferdinand lIad in tbe night 

broken up bis camp, and ' mar~bed across the moun-

'. tains towards Cordova . . In faet, tbe outbreak of for-

midable conspiracies had suddenly rendered the ap

pearance of Ferdinand neeessary elsewhere; . and, bis 

. intrigues with Almamen . frnstrated, he despaired of 

.' avery sp~edy ' eonquest of the city. The Spanish 

king . resolved, therefore, after completing tbe devas

tation of ' the Vega, to defer the formal and prolonged 

siege, which could alone p]ace I Granada within bis 

power, until his attention was no longer distracted 

~" . 
\ 

~'. . 
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to other foes, and until, it must be added, he had 

replenished an exhausted treasury. He had formed, 

with Torquemada, a vast and wide scheme of perse

cution, not only against J ews, but against Christians 

whose fathers had been of that race, and whó :were 

suspected of relapsing in'to J udaical _ practices. The 

, two schemers of this grand design were actuatedby 

different motives: the one wished to exterminate the , 

crime; theother, to sen forgiveness for it.And Tor

quemada connivedat the griping avarice of ~he king, ' 

because it 'served to give to himself, and to the infant 

Inquisition, a power and authority which the Dominican 

foresaw would be 'soon greater ,even thau , those of 

royalty itself; a~dlwhich, he . imagine~, by¡ scourging JeneraliiE 
earth, 'Would redound to the , interests of Heaven. 

The strange disappearance of Almam~n, which 

JU1H n J\ i\vas distorted and exaggerated, by the credulity of the ' 

Spaniards, into an event of the ,. most terrific character, 

served to complete the chain of evidence against . the 

wealthy J ews, and J ew-descended Spaniards, of An

'dalusia; and while, in imagination, the king already 

clutched thegold of their redemption here, t~e Do-

minican . kindled thetlame , that w~. to ,ligbt them to 

punishmen t . hereafter. 

Boabdil and ' hischiefs received . t~e illtelligence of 

the Spanish retreát with a doubt _ which. soon . yielded 

to tJ:1e most ,. triumphant , delight. Boabdil at once . re-
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sumed all tbe energy for which, tbough but by fits 

and starts, his earlier youth had been remarkabI~. 

" AUa Aehbar ! God is great !" cried he,-" we will 

not remainhere till it-suit the foe to confine tbe engla 

again to bis eyrie. Tbey have left us-we will burst 

on tbem. Summon ~ur alfaquis, we will proc1aim a 

holy war ! The sovereign of the last possessions of the 

Moors is in the field. Not a town that eontains a 

Moslem but shall receive our summons, and we will 

,gather round our standard all the children ' of our 

faith ! " 

" May the king live for ever! " cried the council, ' 

¡ 
! . 

" Lose not a moment," resumed Boabdil,-"on to, a y Generalife: 
the Vivarrambla, marshal the troops-l\fuza hends the 

eavalry, myself our ' foot. Ere tbe sun's shadow reach 

yonlier forest, our army 8haIl be on its march." 

The warnors, .bastily and in joy, left the palace; 

and, when he was aloDe, Boabdil again relapsed into bis , 

wonted irresolution. Mter stridingto and fro for sorne 

minutes in anxious tbought, he abruptIy quitted the 

hall of council, and passed into tbe more private 

ehambers of tbe palace, till he carne to a door strongly 

guarded by plates of'iron. It yielded easily, however, to 

a small key wbich he earried in bis girdle; and BoabdiJ 

stood in a small ' circular room, apparentIy without 

other door or outIet: but, after looking cautiously 
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round, tbe king toucbed a secret spring in tbe wall, 

wbich, giving ,way, discovered a niche, in wbicb stood 

a smalllamp, burning witb tbe purest napbtba, and a 

scroll of yellow parcbment covered with strange letters 

and bieroglyphics. He tbrust the 8croll in bis bosom, 

too k tbe lamp in bis band, and pressing anotber spring 

witbin tbe niche, the wall receded and sbewed a nar

row and winding staircase. The king reclosed tbe 

entrance, and descended: tbe stairs led, at last, into 

damp and rough passages; and the m urmur of waters, 

tbat reached his ear through tbe thick waIls, indicated 

the subterranean nature of the soil through which they 

nhi d tined bourne, wa quickly measured. He carne, 

a last, into a wide eavern, guarded by doors concealed 

and secret as those wbicb bad screened tbe entrance 

from the upper airo He was in one of tbe many vaults 

which made the migbty eemetery of the monarcbs 

of Granada; and before him stood the robed and 

crowned skeJeton, and before hirn glowed the magic 

dial-plate, of which be had spoken in bis interview 
with l\iuza. 

" Oh, dread and awful ¡mage!" cried tbe king, 

throwing him .. elf on his knees before tbe skeleton; 

Clnerafi~ 
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" shadow of wbat ""as once a king, wise in council, 

and terrible in war; if in tbose holIow bones yet lurks 

the impalpable and unseen spirit,. hear tby repentant 

son . . Forgive, while it is yet time, tbe rebeIlion of his 

fiery youth, and suffer thy daring soul to anímate the 

doubt andweakness of his own. 1 go forthto battle, 

. waiting not the signal thou didst ordaip. Let not the 

penance for a rashness, to which fate urges me on, 

attachto my country, but to me. And if 1 perish in 

the field,may my evil destinies be buried with me, and 

a worthier monarch redeem my errors, and preserve 

Granada !" 

As tbe king raised bis looks, the unrelaxed grin of 

the grim dead, made yet more hideous by the mockery 

oftbe diadem and the royal robe, froze back to ice ra y Generafife ' 
tne passion and sorrow at his heart. He shuddered, 

and ~osewith a deep sigh; when, as his eyes mechani· 

calIy followed the lifted arm of the skeleton, he beheld, 

with mingled delight and awe, the hitherto motionless 

finger of the dial.plate pass slowly on, and rest at tbe 

word so long and so impatiently desired. "Arm!" 

cried tbe king,-" do 1 read aright 1 are my prayers 

heard 1" A low and deep sound, like tbat of subterranean 

thullder, boomed through the chamber; and in the same 

instant tbe wall opened, and the king beheld the long

expected figure of Almamen, the magician. Bu~ ' no , 

longer was tbat stately form clad in the ]oose and 
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peaeefnl garb of the eastern san ton. Complete armour 

cased his broad breast and sinewy limbs; his head alone 

was bare, and his prominent and impressive features 

were lighted, not with mystical enthusiasm, but with 

warlike energy. In his rigbt hand he earried a drawn 

sword-bis left supported tbe staff of a snow·white and 

dazzling banner. 

So sudden was the apparition,and so exeited the 

mind of the king, that the sight of a supernatnral 

beiog could scarcely bave impressed him with more 

amaze and awe. 

" King of Granada," said Almamen," tbe hour 

---.,..----------. hath come at last: go forth and conquer! . With tbe 

. DtJ\l1 

Christian monarch there is no bope of peaee or com"; 
~ :lneralifE pacto At tby request 1 ~ sought bim, but ~my spells 

alone· préserved tbe life of thy heraldo Rejoice! rOl" 

thine evil destinies bave rolled away trom tby spirit, 

like a cloud froro tbe glory of tbe sun. ~he . genii 

of t~e ' East · have woven tbis banner froID tbe rays 

of benignant stars. It sbaIl beam before tbee in 

the front of battle - it shaIlrise over the rivers of 

. Christian blood. As . the .· moon sways tbe ~osom oF 

the tides, it sban . swayand direct. tbe surges and 

tbe courae of war ! " . '-

"Man oí .lnystery! tbon hast given me a new 
. life." 

. . . 

"And,fighting by thyside," resumed Almamen, 

\" 
1 .. , 
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" 1 will assist to carve out for thee, from the ruins 

of Arragon and Castile, the grandeur of a new throne. 

Arm, monarch ofGranada!-arm! 1 hear the neigh 

of thy charger, in the midst of the mailed thou- . 

sands! Arm ! " 

END OF BOOK IIJ. I de la Alhambra y Generalife. 
CONSEJERIA DE CULTURA 
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CHAPTER L 

LEILA IN THE CASTLE. -THE SIEGE. 

THE ealmer contemplation,s, and more holy anxieties of 

Leila, were, at lengtb, broken in upon by inteIligence, -: . 

the fearfnI interest of which absorbed the whole mind 

and care of every inhabitant of the castle. Boabdil el 

Chico had taken the n.eld, at thehead of a numerous 

arroyo Ra~idly scouring the country, he had de- ra y Generalif~ . 
. scended, one after oneJ upon the principal fortresses 

which , Ferdinand had left, strongly garrisoned, in the 

iroroediate neighbourhood. His suceess was as iníme

diate as it , was signal; the terror of his arms began, 

once more, to spread far and wide; every day sweIled 

bis ranks with new recru¡ts; from the snow-clad sum

mits of the Sierra Nevada, ponred down, in wild hordes, 

the n.erce mountain race, . who, accnstomed to eternal 

winter, made a strange contrast, in their rngged ap

pearance and shaggy cIotbing, to the glittering and 

civilised soldiery of Granada. 

l\ioorish towns, which had submitted to Ferdinand, 
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broke from their aIlegianee, . and sent their ardent 

youth and experienced veterans to the standard of ' the 

Keys and Creseent. To add ,to tbe sndden panic ' of 

tbe Spaniards, ' it went forth tbat a formidable magi

cian, who seemed inspire~ !atber with the fury of a , 

demon than the valonr of aman, had made an abru.pt 

appearanee in the ranks of tbe Mos~ems. Wherever tbe 

Moors shrunk back' from wall or 'tower, down wbich 

ponred tbe boiling' pitcb, or rolIed the deadly artillery 

of the besieged, this sorcere~~rnshing into themidsf 

of tbeflagging force, and waving, withwild gestures, a 

wbite banner, supposed, by both Moor and Christian, to 

e tbe work of magic and preternatural spells- dared 

every danger, and escaped every weapon: with voice, 

witb .prayer, with example,he fired the .Moors to an 

entbusiasm that revivel the first days of Mahometan 

eonquest ; . and tower after. tower, along the mighty 

range of the mountain ebain of fortresses,waspolluted 

by the wave and glitter of the ever victorions banner. 

The veteran, Mendo de Quexada, wbo, with a garrison 

of two . hundred and fifiy men, held tbe eastle of AI

hendin, was, however, nndaunted by 'the unpreeé~ented 

snccesses of Boabdil. A\vilTe orthe approaehing storm; 

he spent tbe days of peace yet accorded to him; in 

. makingevery: preparation for · the siegethat he fore~ 
, saw: mes~ngers were despatched to Ferdinand; new 

out~'vorks were . added ' to the. castle; ample store of 

\ , 

eneral 
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- provisions laid in; and lÍo precautio~ omitted tbat couId 

still preserve to tbe Spaniards a fortress, tbat, from its 

vicinity to, Granada, its command of theV ega and tbe 

valIeys of theAlpuxarras, -was the bitterest thorn in 

tbe side of the Moorish power; 

It was earIy, -one morning, that Leila stood by the

lattice of her lofty chamber, gazing, with manyand 

mingled emotions, on the distant domes of Granada, 
as -they _ slept in the silent sunshine. : Her heart, for 

tbe moment, was busy with the thoughts oí. home, and 

tbe chances 'and peri! of the time were forgotten~ 

The sound of mar~al lI)usic, arar off, broke upon 

ber reveries; sbe started; arid listened breathlessly: 

it "became more ,distinct and 'cIear. The clash of the 

zell, the boom of the Mrican drum, and ctbe wild ra y Generalife' 
and barbarous bIast of tbe _ Moorish cIarion, were now 

each distinguishable from , the other; and? at lengtb, 

as sbe gazed and listened, winding along the steeps of 

the mountain were 'seen the gIeaming spears and 

pennants of thé lVloslem vanguard. Another moment, 

and the whole castle was astir. 
-Mendo de _ Quexada, hastily arming, repaired, 

himself,to the battlements; and, from her lattice, 

L'eila beheld him, from time to time, stationing to 

thebest advantage his scanty troops. In -a few mi

nutes sbe was joined by Donna Inez and the women 

" of tbe' castle, who fearfully clustered round their 
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mistress,-not the less disposed~ however, to' gratify tbe 

passion of- tbe sex, by a' glimpse through the lattiee 

at the gorgeous' array of the Moorish arrny. 

Tbe easements 'of Leila's ehamber' were peeuliarly 

adapted to eommand a safe nor insuffieient view of tbe 

progress ofthe enemy ;and; with a beatingheart and 

flushing cheek, the J ewish maiden, deaf to tlle voiees 

around her, ' imagined she could already desery, amidst 

the horsemen, tbe lion port and snowy garments of 

Muza Ben · Abil Gazan. 

What asituation washers! Already a Christ

ian, eould . sbe bope for ' tbé success of tbe infidel? 

ever a woman, could sbe hope for tbe defeaí of ber 

lover1 But the time for meditation on her destiny 

was but brief; tbe detaehment of the Moorish eavalry 

was now just witbout tbe w~s of tbe · little town ' tbat 

girded tbe eastle, and tbe loudclarion oí tbe heraIds 

summoned the garrison to surrender. 

ct 'Not while one stone stands upon anotber !" was 

the 8hort answer of Quexada; and, in ten minutes 

afterwards, tbe sullen roar oí theartillery broke . from 

, wall and tower over the vales below. 

It ,was ' thenthat tbe women; írom Leila's lattice, 

beheld, 8lowly mal'shalling themselves in order, the 

whole power and ' pageantry oí tbe besieging army. 

Thick ~ serried -line after !ine, eolumn ~pon eolumn 

'- they spread below tbe frowning steep. The sun ... 

0, • • 

nerali 
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beams lighted up thaigoodly array, as it swayed, 

_ and murmured, and ad.vanced, like the billows of a 

glittering ' sea. . The royal standard was soon descried 

wavingabove the pavilion of Boabdil; and the king 

himself, mounted on bis cream - coloured charger, . 

which was covered with trappings of cloth-of~gold, 

was recognised amongst tbe infantry, whose task it 

was to lead the assault. 

" Pray with us, my daughter !" cried Inez, falling 

on her knees.-Alas! what could Leila pray for? 

Four days and four nights passed away in that 

memorable siege; for the moon, tben at her fun, 

allowed no respite, even fu Dight itself. Their num

liers, and their vicinity to Granada, gave the besiegers 

the advantage of constant relays, and troop succeeded 

to troop; so tbat tbe weary bad ever successors in the 

vigour of new assailants. 

. On the fifth day, all of the town - a11 of tbe for

tres s, save the keep. (an: ¡mmense tower), were in the 

hands of tbe l\Ioslems; and in this last bold, tbe worn

out ami scanty remnant oí the garrison mustered, in 

. tbe 1ast hope of a brave despair . 

. Quexada appeared, covered with gore and dust

bis eyes bloodshot, his cheek haggard and hollow. 

his locks blancbed with · sndden age- in the hall of 

the tower, where tbe women, baH dead with terror, 

were assembled. 

ra y Generalif~ 

. 1' 
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" Food ! " . cried he, - " ~ood . and wine! - it may 

be our last banquet." 

His wife threw 'ber arms round him. "N ot yet," 

he cried, "not 'yet; . we wiU have one embrace 

beforewe part." 

" ls there, then, no . bope ~" . said lnez, with a paIe 

cheek, yet steadyeye. 

" N one; unIess to-morrow's ' dawn gild the apears 

ofFerdinand's armiupon yonder hins. Till mom we 

may hold out." As he spoke, ' be bastily devoured 

sorne morsels of food,drained a huge goblet of wine, 

and abruptly quitted the chamber. 

At that moment, . the women distinctly beard the 

loud shouts of theMoOl"S; and Leila, approaching the 

grated casement, couId percei e tbe appro~ch ofwhat cneral 
seemed to her like . moving, walls. 

Covered by ingenious constructions of wood and 

J .n1\ DI J\11 thick Hides, the besiegersadvanced to tbe root . of the 

tower in comparative shelter from. the burning streams 

whichstill poured~ fast and seethjng, from the battle

rnents; while, in tbe rear, carne showers of ' darts and 

cross-b~lts froro the more distant Moors, . protecting 

the work of the engineers, and piercing through almost 

every loophole and crevice in the fortress. 

Meanwhile, the staIwa~ govemor beheId, witb dis

may and despair, tbe preparations ofthe engineers, whom 

the wooden screen-works protected frotrievery weapon . 

. . ' 
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ce By the holy sepulchre!" cried he, .: gnashing his 

teeth, " they are miningthe tower, and we sball be 

buried in #8 ruins! Look out, ' Gonsalvo! see you 

not o a gleam of spears, yonder, over the ' mountains ? 

Mine eyes are dim with watching." 

" Alas! brave Mendo, ' it is only the sloping sun 

upon the snows- but there is hope yet." 

The soldier's words terminated in a shrill and 

sudd~ncry of agony; and he fen dead by the side 

of Quexada, tbe brain crushed by a bolt frOID a 

Moorish arquebuss. 

"l\iy best warrior!" said Quexada; "peace be 

with him! Ho, tbere! see you yon desperate in

. fide! urging on the miners 1 By the heavens aboye, 

it is he of tbe wbite banner! - it is the sorcerer! - t Y Generalife 
Fire on him! he is witbout t e shelter of the wood-

T· TI works'." 

' . . 

Twenty sbarts, froro wearied and nerveless arms, 

feU innocuousround tbe forro of Almamen: and as, 

waving aloft his ominous banner¡ he disappeared again 

behind the ' screen-works, tbe Spaniards almost fancied 

tbey could bear his exulting . and demon laugb. 

The sixth day carne, and the work of tbe enemy 

was completed. The tower was entirely undermined

the foundations rested only upon wooden props, which, 

with a humanity tbat was characteristic of Boabdil, 

had been placed there in order tbat the,besieged migbt 

escape ere the final crash of their last hold. 

.. 
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It was now noon: ,the whole Moorish force, quit

ting -the plain, occupied tbe steep that spread below 

the tower, iti multitudinous array and' b~eathless ex

pectation. The miners stood aloof- tbe Spaniards lay 

prostrate and exbausted upon tbe battlements, like 

mal'iners,who, after ev~ry effort against tbe storm, 

await, resigned and almost indifferent, tbesweep of 

the fatal -surge. , 

SuddenIy the lines of tbe Moors gave way; and 

Boabdil bimself, with Muza at bis right, hand, and 

Almamen on his , left, advanced tow,ards tbe' foot of 

the tower. At -the same time, tbe Ethiopian guards, 

each bearing a torch,marched sIowly in the rear; 

and rrom tbe midst of tbem , paced tbe .. royal heraId, 

and 'sounded the. last warning. ¡ Tne tlusb óf , tbe rim- ' l :lral 
mensearmament- the glare of tbe' torches; Iighting 

,nthe eban faces and giant forms of their bearers -tbe 

majestic appearaÍlce of tbe king bimself - tbe beroic 

aepect of Muza- the bare bead and glittering banner 

of Almamen - all com bined with tbe circumstances of 

tbe time to invest the spectacle with sometbing singu· 

larly amul,and, perhaps, 'sublime. 

, ~' Quexada turned hiseyes, mutely, round tbe ghastly 

faces ' of bis 'warriors" and still made not tbe signal. 

Bis lips mutte¡'ed~ bis eyes glared: wbe~, suddenly; 

be heard -below the wail of women; and tbe thought 

of Inez, tbebrid~ , of his youtb, tbe partner ofhis 

age, carne upon him; and, with a trembling hand, he 

' ... ... . 
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lowered the yet unquailing standard of Spain. Then, 

tbe silence below broke into a mighty shont, w hich 

shook the o grim towerto its unsteady and temporary 

base. 

o •• " Arise, my friends," he said, with a bitter sigh; 

" we have fought like men - and our country will not 

blush for us." 

He descended the winding stairs - his soldiers fol

lowed him with faltering steps: the gates of the keep 

unfolded, and these gallant Christians surrendered 

tbemselvesto the Moor. 
" 

" Do with us as you will," said Quexada, as he laid 

the keys at the hoofs of Boabdil's bal'b; "but, there 

are women in tbe garrison, who __ " 

" Are sacred," interrupted the king. " At once we ~ Y Generalife 
accord their liberty, and free . transport whithersoever 

:11\ , . ye' Wiould desire. Speak, then! To what place of 

safety shall theybe conducted ?" 

H Generous king!" replied the veteran Quexada, 

brushing away ' his tears with the back of his hand; 

el you take the sting o from our shame. We accept 

your offer, in the same spirit in which it is made. 

,Across the mountains, on the verge of the pluin of 

. ;Olfadez, Ipossess a small castle, ungarrisoned and 

o unfortified. Thence, should tbe wur take that direc

tion, the women can readily obtain safe conduct to 

'. thequee~, at Cordova." 
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" Be it so," returned BoabdiI.- ' Then, witb 'oriental 

'delicacy, selecting ,the eldest ofthe officers, round' him, 

he gave him instructions ;to enter the eastle, and, with 

a strong guard, provide for tbe safety of the women, 

according' to the directions: of Quexada . . To another 

of bis , officers be" confided the , Spanish prisoners; and 

gaye thesignalto bis army to withdraw froID the 

spot, leaving: only a small hody ~o c~mplete tbe ruin 

of the fortress. 

Accompanied by Almamen . and bis principal 

officers, ' Boabdil now hastened , towards Granada; 

and . wbile, with' slowerprogress, Quexada and' bis 

companions, under a · strong escort, took their : way 

across the Vega, a sudden turn in their course brought 

abruptly before tbem d ie tower they had ~o valiantly 

defended. There ir still stood, proud and stern, ' amids! 

JUl1TJ\ nI J\n ,. the blackened and brokén wrecks around it, shooting 
aloft, dark and grim, against the ' sky~ ' Another mo-

ment; and a mighty crash sounded on ' their ears; 

while the tower feH to the earth, amidst -voltiines . oC 
wreathin'g ' smoke and showers of dust, which were ' 

. borne, by tbe concussioD', to the spot on wbichtbey 

took their laSt gaze oí tli"e~ ,~ proudest fortress on which 

the . Moors of Granada had beheld, frOID their own 
\ 

walls, ,the standard oí Arragon and Castile~ 

At the same time, . Leila,- thus brougQt so strangely 

within the very reach of her father and her lover, 

~neralifE 
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and yet, by a mysterious fate, still diyided {rom both, 

- with Donna Jnez,· and the rest of the females of 

the garrison, pursued her melancholy path along tbe 

ridges of the mountains. 

t11\ Dr R DJ\ lUCU\ 

P.C. Monur11enral de la Alhambra y Generalife 
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CHAPTER II. 

ALMAl\IEN'S PROPOSED ENTERPRISE- THE THREE IB

RAELITES - CIRCUMSTANCE !l\IPRESSES BACH CHA

RACTER WITH A V ARYING DIE. 

BOABDIL followed UF, his Iat~, success with ~ series 

of brilliant assaults on the neighbouring fortresses. 

Granada, like a strong man bowed to the gronnd; , 

, ..J.wrenched, one after one, the bands that hadcrip

pled her liberty and strength; and~ at , Iength, after 

regaining a considerable p rtion of the surrouriding 

territory, the king resolved to Iay siege to the sea¡,port 

of Salobrena. Could he obtain tbis town, Boabdil, 
J 1111\ D' Rnn 

, ' 

by establishing communication between the ,. sea and 

Granada, would both be enabled to avail himself of 

the assistanee of his Afriean alIies, and ' also prevent 

the Spaniards from eutting off supplies to the city, 

should tbey again besiege it. Thither, then, accom

panied by Muza, the lYfoorish king bore hisvietorions 
standard. 

On the eve of his departure, Almamen sought the 

king's presence. A great change had come ayer tlle 

neralifE 
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santon since .the departure of Ferdinand: his wonted 

stateliness of mien was gone; hIs eyes were sunk and 

hollow.; his manner, disturbed and absent. In fact, 

his love for his daughter made the sole softoese of his 

character; and that daughter was in the hands of the ' 

king who had sentenced the fatber to the tortures of 

the Inquisition! To what dangers might she not be 

subjected, by the intoIerant zeal of conversion! and 

could that frame, and gentle heart, brave the terrific 

Emgines that might be brought against her fears? 

" Better," thought he, "tbat sbe should perish, even 

by tbe torture, 'than adopt that hated faith." He 

gnasbed bis teeth in agonyat eitber alternative. His 

dreams, his objects, bis revenge, his ambition-all 

forsook bim: one single hope, one thought, corn- a y Generalife 
pletelymastered his stormy passions and litful in-

TR D tellect. 

In this mood tbe pretended Banton met Boabdil. 

He represented to tbe king, over whom his influence 

had prodigiously increased since the late victories of 

the l\tloors, the necessity of employing tbe armies of 

Ferdinand at a distance. He proposed, in furtherance 

oí. tbis policy,to venture bimself in Cordova; to en

deavour secretIy to stir up those l\1oors in that, their 

ancient, kingdom, who had succumbed to the Spanish 

yoke, and whose bopes might naturally be inflamed 

by the recent successes of Boabdil; una, nt least, to 

N 
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foment such disturbances asmigbt afford the king 

. sufficient time to complete bis designs, and recruit 
'l. . , , 

his force by"aid of tbe powers with whichhe was 

in league. 

The . representations of Almamen at length con

quered Boabdil's reluctance topartwith bis sacred 

'guide; and it was finally arranged that the Israelite 

. should at once depart from the city. ' 

As Almamen . pursued , homeward his solitary way, 

he foundhimself suddenly aecosted in the Hebrew 

tongue. He turned hastily_, _: and saw before him an 

old man in tbe J ewish gown: he recognised Elias, one 

of the wealthiest and most eminentof the race of 

"Pardonme, wis~ countryman 1" said the J ew, 

bowmg to the earlli, "but 1 cannot resist the temp- , 

ation of claiming kindred'with one, through whom the 

hom of Israel may be so triumphantlyexalted." -

"Hush, man!" said Almamen quickly, and look~ 

ing sharply round; "1 thy countryman! .. , Art thou 

not, as thy speech betokens, an Israelite 1" 

" Yea," returned tbe J e:w, "and of the same tribe 

~s thy' honoured father~peace be with , his 'ashes! .- 1 
rememberedtb,ee at once, b?y though thou wert when 

thy steps shook: off the dust against Granada. ' I re-

,membered thee, 1 say,at one,e, oil thy return; but 1 

have . kept thy secret,trusting that, through thy souI 

nerali~ 
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and genius, ' thy fallen bretbren might put off sack

cloth, and feast np9n tbe housetops." 

Almamen looked hard at the keen, sharp', Arab 

features of the Jew; and, at I~Dgth, he answered, 

"And how can Israel be restored? wilt thon nght for 

her?" 

"1 am too old, son of Issachar, to bear arms; hut 

our tribes are many, and our youth strong. Amid 

. , these disturban ces between dog and dog--" 

"The lion may get his own," interrupted Almamen, 

impetuously,-" let us hope it. Hast tbon heard of thc 

new persecu~ions against us, tbat the fulse N azurene 

king has alreadycommeneed in Cordova-persecu

tions that make the heart siek and tbe blood cold 1" 

l' Alas!" replied Elias, "sueh lVoes, mdeed, have a Y Generalife 
not failed to reach miue ear; and 1 have kindred, near 

and heldved kindr.ed, wealthy and honoured men, seat-

tered throughout thatland." 

"Were it Dot better tbat they ' should die on the 

lield than by the rack 1" exelaimed Almamen, fiereely. 

el God of my fatbers!. if there be yet a spark of man-
~ hood left amongst thy peopl~, let thy servant fan it to 

a fIame, tbat sbaIl buro as tbe fire bu ros the stubble, 

so tbat tbe earth may be bare before the blaze 1" 

"Nay," saíd Elias, dismayed rather tban exeited 

by the vehemence of bis coml'ade,-" be notrasb, son 

oC Issachar, be not rash: peradventure thou wilt but 
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exasperate tbe " wrath of the rulers, and our substance 

thereby will be utterly consumed." 

AlmamE!ll drew back, placed his hand quietly 00 

the Jew's shoulder,looked him hard in the face, and, 

gently laughing, turned away . . 

Elias did not attempt to arrest bis steps. "Im-
. practicable," be muttered; "impractica~leand dan

gerous! 1 al ways thought so. He may do us harro: 

were he not so strongand fierce, 1 would put my 

knife uuder his left ribo Verily,gold is a great 

. thing; and-out on me! th~. kna~es at horne will be 

wasting the oil; now they know oldElias is abroad." 

Tbereat the J ew drewhis cloak round him, and 

quickeoed his pace~ : .' . ' . ' . _ '" ~ 
AImameo, io " the meanwhile, SQught, through dark ::lnera I 

and subterranean passages, known only to himself, his 

aecus omed horneo He passed much of the night alone; 

but, ere th~ morning 5tar aonounced to the mountain-

'. tops thepresence of tbe sun,' he stood, prepared for bis 

journey, in bis secret vault, by the door of thesubter

ranean "passages, "with old Ximen.besidehirn • 

. "1 go, Ximen," said Almamet:í, "upon adoubtful 

quest: whether 1 discover ' my daughter, ando ~meceed 

in bearing ber in safety fr?m tbeir . contami~ating grasp, 

or whether 1 faÍl iuto their snares and perish, tbere is 

. an equal chance tbat 1 may "returo no more to Gra:'" 

nada. . Should " this be s~, youwill be he ir to such 

'"" .. 
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wealth as 1 leave in these places; 1 know that your 

age will be consoled for the lack of child ren, w hen 

yoar éyes Iook upon the laugh of gold." 

Xirnen bowed lmv, ' and mumbled out sorne inaud

ible protestations an~ thanks. Almamen sighed heavily 

as he looked roand the room. "1 have evil omens in 

my soul, and evil prophecies in my books," said he, 

mournfully~· " But the worst is bere," he added, put'" 

ting his fiI1ger significantly to his temples; "the string 

is stretched-one more blow would snap it. " 

As he thus said, he opened the ' door, and vanished 

. through tbat labyrinth of gal1eries, by which be was 

enabled at all times to reach unobserved eitber the 

palace of the Alhambra,or the gardens without the 

gates of the city. 

- Ximen remainedbehind a few moments, in deep 

nTR thought. el AH mine ir he dies!" said he; "aIl mine ir 

he does Dot retum! AH mine, aIl mine! and 1 have 

not a child nor a kinsman in the world to clutch it 

away froro me!" .. "\Vith that he locked the vault, 

and ,returned to the upper airo 

~ y Generali~ 
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CHAPtER lB. , 

THE FUGITIVE AND THE MEE'rING. 

IÑ tbeir different directions the rival , kings were 

equally successful.· S~lobrena, but lately ~onquered 
by tbe Christian s, was · thrown into, a commotion by 

the tirst glimpse of . Boabdil's . banners; tbe populace 

rose, beat back their Christian guards, and opened the , . 

gates to the last of their race of ki~gs. , The garrison
r ~nera."fe 

alone, to which the Spaniards retreated, resisted Boab-

dil's arms; and, defended by impregnable walls, pro-

mised anobstinate and bloody siege. 

. ~ieanwhile, Ferdinand · bad no sooner entered Cor- , 

dova, than bis extensive scherne of confiscation and 

holy persecution commenced. N ot only did more tban 

tive bundred Jews 'perish in the dark and secret, 

gripe of the grand inquisitor, but several hUlldred of 

the wealthiest Christian families, in whose . blood was 

detected the he~editary Jewish taint, were thrown into 

prison'; · and such as '\Vere most fortunate purchased 

Jife by the sacrifice of half their treasures. At this 

\,' 
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time, ,however, there 8udden1y broke forth a formid

able insurrection aIÍlOngst these miserable subjects-the 

Messenians of the Iberian Sparta. The J ews were so 

far aroused froro their long ' debasement by omnipotent 

despair, that a single spark, falling on the ashes oí 

their ancient spirit, rekiudled the flame of the descend

ants of tbe fierce warriors of Palestine . . They were 

encouraged and assisted by . the suspected Cbristians, 

who had been involve.d in the same persecution; and 

tbe whole were headed by aman wbo appeared sud

denly amongst them, and whose "fiery eloqueuce and 

martial spirit produced, at suc!:t a season, the most fer

vent enthusiasm. Unhappily, the whole details of this 

singular outbreak are witbheld from us; only by wary 

hints and guarded al usious do tbe Spanish cbroniclers Y Generatife 
apprise . us of its . existence and its perils. It is clear 

tba .all narrative of an event, that might afford the 

most dangerous precedents, and was alarming to ~he 

. pride and avarice . of tbe Spanish king, as well as tbe 

pious zeal of tbe church, was strictly forbidden; and 

the co~spir~cy '\Vas hushed in tbe dread silence of the 

Inquisition, into wbose hands the principal conspirators 

ultimately fell. 'Ve learn, on1y, tbat a determined. and 

s~mguinary struggle was followed by the triumph oí 

Ferdinand, and the cómplete extinction of the treason. 

It was one evening tbat a solitary fugitive, hard 

chased by an armed troop of the brothers of Sto 
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• 
Hermandad,was seen emerging from a wild androcky 

deilIe, whieh openea: abruptly on the garden~ of a small,. 

and, by theabsence oí fortifieation and, sen tries , seem-. 

ingly deserted, eastle. Behind hiro, in the exceeding 

stillnesswhieh., charaeterises the sir of a SpanislJ. twi· 

light, he heard, at a considerable distance, the blast of 

the horn and the tramp of hoofs. Hispursuers, divided 

into several detachments, were seouring , the country 

after him, asthe fishermen draw, their nets, froro bank 

to bank, conscious tha! the prey they drive before the 

meshes cannot escape thero ' at ,the lasto The fugitive 

halted in doubt, and gazed round him: he waswell nigh 

" exhausted; his eyes were ' bloodsbot; the large drops 

rolled :ras~ down his brow; , bis whole frame quivered eneral 
and palpitated,like ihat of a stag when ~e stands at 

bay. Beyond the castle spread a broad plain, far as 

the eye could reach, without shrub or hollow to con

ceal his forro: flight across a space ', so favourable to 

his pursuers was evidently in vrun. , N o alternative was ' 

left, unless ' he turned , baek on the very ,path taken by 

the horsemen, or trusted to ,such seanty ~nd ' perilous 

shelter as the copses in the castle garden might afford 

him. ', He deeided on theJatter refuge, cleared tbe low , 

and 10nelywaU that girded the demesIle, and plunged 

, into a thieket of overhanging oaks and chestnuts. 

At that hour, ' and .inthat garden, by the side of a 

little fountain, ,,'ere seated two females: theone of 
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mature and somewhat advanced years; the other, in 

the flower of virgin youth. But the flower was prema

turely faded; and neither the bloom, Dor sparkle, nor 

undulating play of feature, tbat should bave suited ber 

age, was visihle in the marble paleness and contempla

tive sadness of her beautiful countenance. 

" Alas! my young friend," said tbe elder of these 

Iadies, " it is in these hours of solitude- and calm tbat 

we are most deeply impressed with the notbingness of 

life. Tbou, my sweet convert, art now tbe object, no 

longer of my compassion, but my envy: and earnestly 

do 1 feel convinced of tbe blessed repose tby spirit will 

enjoy in tbe lap of the Motber Church. Happy are 

tbey wbo die young; hut thrice happy they who die 

in tbespirit rather tban tbe flesh: dead to sin, but 

not to virtue; to terror, not to hope; to man, but not 
. I 

to God!" 

" Dear señora," replied the young maiden, mourn

fuIly, " were 1 alone on eartb, Heaven is my witness . 

with what deep and thankful resignation 1 should take 

tha holy vows, and forswear -the past: but the heart 

remains human, bowever divine the bope tbat it may 

cherish. And sometimes 1 5tart, and think of borne, 

of childhood, of my strange but beloved father, de

. serted and childless in bis old age." 

ce Thine, Leila," returned the eIder señora, "are 

but tbe . sorrows our nature is doomed too 'Vhat 

y Generafife 
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, matter wbetber, absence . or . deathsever . t~le ;.affections1 
. . 

.. Thou ·.lamentest a '. father .· ;. 1, .... a: .. son"dead · in ' the pride · 

'of his 'youth and . be~nty";-a , . husband~ 'Ianguishing in 

. . .the,fetters :of t~e -Moor.Ta~e 'comfort for thy'sorrows;.: 

.. in ihe reflection thátsorrow:is th~ heritagé : ofalI.'~ . . ', . . , ~ 

Ere . Leila couId repIy; theorange-boughs -tuatshel~ : 

tered: 'tbe spot, where ·· they . satwere; ptitaside, 'an~ 
between the 'women .and the fountain atood 'the, dark 

formof Álniamen; thelsraelite . . . L~i1~ rOSé, shriek~d, : . 

and, !lung' herseIf, ,uIieonscious, on ·hisbreast. . . " 

'~ , ' " "0Lo~ci, of .Is~ael!" cried:Almamen, ina torie ~f . 
__ ~___ deep : anguis~, ' " do 1, .then, at 'last regain Íny chi~d?, 

do 1- press' ber to m:)', heart? and is it oniy for ,that 

brief moment, when 1 stand upon the brink of dea~h1 . eneralife 
Leila, .my. eoild, look up! smile upoi ~hy ' fatJ er,: l~t:· 
him feel, on his . maddening and Durning brow , : 'the: .: 

sweet ' breath of tbe last of bis race, amÍ bear,' with:," ·· 

him, .atIeast, one holyand gentle thought to thedark '. ' 
, ,,. 

grave. • 

" My father! is it indeed ,my father:?': , said Leila, 

recoveringherself, and drawing back, that she might 

assure 'herself ?fthat familiar face ; . ~' . it is thon! iti~ 

ji; is !.¡ Oh! what' blessed ,chance brings us ·together,l" , 

' . ' .~.l '~ Tlía~: eh~nc,e is "the .. destinythat ·, now guides ,me ' 

to my tomb,'; \ans~ered,A1malÍleIi, ; solemnly. : "Hark! 

hear you not . the sonnd of their rushing ' steeds - their 

impatient voices 1. They are on me now!" 
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"Who? , Ofwhom speakest thou 1" 

"My pursuers":""""';the horsemen of tbe Spaniard." 

"Oh, señora, save him!" eried Leila, turning to 

Donna Inez, whoro both fatber and child bad hitherto 

forgotten, and who now stood gazing upon Almamen 

with wondering and anxious eyes. " Whitber can he 

fly 1 The vaults of tbe eastle may eoneeal him. This 

way-hasten !" 

"8tay," said Juez, trembling, an,d approaching 

close , toAImamen: "do 1 see aright? and, amidst 

the dark ehange of years and trial, do 1 reeognise that 

stately form, whieh once eontrasted to tbe sadeye of 

a.. mother tbe drooping and faded form of her only 

son? Art 'thou not he who saved my boy froro the 

pestilence, wboaeeompanied him to- the shores of a y Genera'i~ 
N apIes, and consigned him to thes'e arms? " Look on 

me ~ Elosf thou not reeall the motber of thy friend 1" 

" 1 reeall thy features, dimly and as in a dream," 

answered the Hebrew; "and, while thou speakest, 

rush upon ,ine the memories of an earlier time, in 

lands. where Leila tirst looked upo,n tbe day, and 

her mother sung to me at sunset, by tbe rush of the 

Euphrates, and on the sites oí departed empires. Thy 

son-I remember now: J had friendship then with a 

Christian-for 1 was still young." 

"Waste not the time-father-señora!" cried 

-Leila, impatiently, elinging still to her father's 'breaste 
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" y ou are right; nor shall your sire, in whom 1 

thus wonderfully recognise my son's friend, perish, if 

I can save him." 

Jnez then conducted ber strange guest to a small 

. door in the rear of the castle; · and, aft~r leading him 

through . sorne of tbe principal apartments, left bim in 

one of the wardrobes, or tiring-rooms, adjoining ber 

own cbamber, and the entranceto whicb the arras 

concealed. Sbe rigbtly judged tbis a safer retreat than 

the vaults of the castle IDigbt afford, since ber great 

name and known intimacy with Isabel would preclude 

all suspicion of her. abetting .in the escape of the fugi-

....... _., ___ . tive, and keep tbose places the most se cure in which, 

··JUJ11 

without such aid, he could not have secreted himself. 

In a few minutes, severa! of tbe troop arrived at Jenerali~ 
tbe castle; and, on learning tbe nameoF its owner, 

contented tbemselves with searching the gardens, and 

die lower and more exposed apartments; and tben; -

recommending to the servants a vigilant look-out, 

remounted, and proceeded to scour tbe . plain, over 

which now s10w:1y feu the starlight -~ndshade of 
night . . 

When Leila stole, at last, to the room in which 

Almamenwas bid, she . found hi:tli, stretched on bis 

mantle, in a deep sleep.Exhausted by aH · he had 

undergone, and bis rigid nerves, as it were, relaxed 

by the sudden sortneS! oí thatinterviewwith his 

\;,' 
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child, tbe slumber of that .fiery wanderer was as calm 

as an infant's:- And tbeir relation almost. seemed re

versed, and tbe daughter ' to he as a mother watcbing 

over her offspring, wben Leila seated berself softly 

by him, fixing ller eyes-to which tbe tears carne 

ever, ever to be brushed' away-upon bis wom but 

tranquil features, roade yet more se~ene by tbe 'quiet 

ligbt that glimmered tbrough tbe casement. And so 

passed tbe hours of tbat night; and the father and 

the cbild-the meek convert, tbe revengeful fanatic-

were under the same roaf. 

I1T RnD J\lUClJ\ 

P.C, MOhumenral de la Al ' bra y Generalife 
CONSE)ERíA DE CULTU 
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CHAPTER IV. 

ALl\IAl\IEN HEÁRS.AND SEES; BUT RE~USES TO BELIEVE; 

FORTREBRAIN, OVERWROUGHT, GROWS DULL, EVEN 

. IN TBE KEENEST • .. 

TRE · da~n broke slowly upon tbe chamber, and AI

mamen still slept. It was tbe Sabbath oí tbe Christ

ians-tbat day on wbich tba Saviour rose from the 

dead; tbence named, so emphatically and sublimely, 

by tbeeal'Iy churcb, THE LORD'S DAY.* And, as tbe 

rayor the sun flashed in the East, it fell, ·like a glory, 

. over a crucifix, placed in the deep recess of the Gothic 

casement; and brought startinglybefore the eyes of 

Leila tbat face, upon which the rudest of the ". Catholic 

sculptors rarely fai! to preserve . tbemysticand awful 

un ion of tbe . expiring anguish of the roan, . with the 

lofty patience of the God .. 1t looked upon ber, tbat 

. face; it invited, it encouraged,while it thrilledand 

subdu~d. She stole gently from the side of her father ; 

• Before tbe Christian era, tbe Sunday '\vas, however, called tbe 

Lord's day ; " i. e. tbe day oí tbe Lord the Sun. 
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she crept to · the spot, and Hung herself on her knees, 

beside the eonsecrated image. 

"Support me, O Redeemer!" she murmured,

"support thy creature! strengthen her steps in the 

~ blessed patb, tbougb it divide her irrevocably from 

· aU that on earth she loves: and, if there be a sacrifice 

in her . solernn choice, accept, O Thou, the Crucified! 

. accept it, in part atonement of the crime of ber stub

born ' race; and, bereafter, let the lips of a maiden of 

· J udrea implore thee, not in vain, for sorne mitigation 

· ,of tbe awful curse' that bath fallen justIy upon ber 

.' As, broken by low sobs, and in a cboked and mut

tered voice, Leila poured fortb her prayer, she was 

starded by a deep groan; and, turning in alarm,. she a y Generafife 
saw that Almamen ' had awaked, and, leaning on bis. 

amn, iWas DOW bending upon her bis dark eyes, ' onée . 

. '. more gleaming with aU their wonted fire . 

. " Speak," he said,as she coweringly hid hér face; 

" speak to me, or 1 shan · be turnedto stone by one 

horrid thought. It · is not before that symbol that 

thou kneelest in adoration; ' andmy sen~e wanders, if 

it tell me tbat thy broken words expr~ssed the w?rship 

of an apostate! . In merey, speak!" 

" Fatbér !" began Leila; but ber lips reflls~d to 

. ; utter more than tbat touching and holy word. 

Almamen rose, and, plucking tbe hands from her 


